
Dec1sion No. 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC tiTILITIES COI"lMI,sSIOj\J OF THE s'rATZ OF CALIl"'ORNIA 

:1CF:.TO:~ ::. OLSHAN, ) 
) 

Coc:plainant, ) 
) 

vs. ) 
) 

THS PAC:FIC TEL~PHONE ~ND TELEGRAPH ) 
COr.?A~'Y, a corpor:;.tion, ) 

) 
Defendant. ) 

-------------------------------) 

Case No. 6005 

A~ol'h AlexAnder, :?ttorney for cocplo.lnant. 

Lawler, Felix & Hell, by Gene OtseB, for defend~1t. 

Roger Arneoergh, City Attorney, by ~ick c~e'~7~' 
Deputy City Attorney, for the Los Angeles l:':ollce 
Department, 1ntervener. 

Q,1:1lil.Q.li 

By the co:nplalnt herein, filed on November 5, 1957, Norton 

E. Olshan, complainant, st~tes that prior to October 5, 1957, under 

the name nIJATION-\oj!DE FOOT:a;~LL, II he was co:r~ducti!'lg a business at 

2525 South La Brea Avenue, in the City of Los Angeles, State of 

California; thr3t during the continuance of said 'ousiness defendant 

r.ad ~upp11ed to complainant telephone service; that the afOreso.id 

onslness WQS that of evaluating the merits of var10us football teams, 

predlctlng the wlt.k~~rs, publlshing and then selllng sald publication; 

~hat on or about the ~th day of October, 1957, the Pollce Depart~ent 

of the City of Los Angeles arrested complainant 8.nd charged him with 

~he violatlon of Section 337& of the Pensl Code; thDt said complaint 
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was subsequently dismissed after a hearing in th~ Nu~iclpal Court; 

that as ~ result of sala ~rrcst, compl~lr~nt has been den1ed tele

phone service by defend~nt and defendant refuses to provide complain

ant ~1th telephone service. 

On lrovember 22, 1957, thp. telephone cOJlP~ny filed an ans'W,=~r" 

the principal allegation of which was that the telephone company 

pursuant to Decision No. 4l~15, da.ted Apr1l 0, 1948, 1n Case 1\0. 4930 

(47 Cal. P.U.C. 853) on or about October 8, 1957, had reasonable 

ca.use to believe that the telephone serv1ce furn1shed to compla1nant 

u."lder telephone numbera ViEbster 8-;903) WEbster 8-3904 , v,Eoster 8-39051 

',-iEbster 1-2801 and 'wEbster 5-7111 s.t 2525 South La. Brea. Avenue) 

Los An~cles, Ce11fornl3., was being or was to be used as an lnstrumen-

ta11ty directly or indirectly to violate or to aid a~d abet tte 

violat1on of the law, and tr~t having such reasonable cause defendant 

was required to dlsco~~ect the services pursuant to this Commlscion's 

Dec1sion No. 41!..J·1S, referred to supra. 

A public hear1ng wos held in Los Angeles on Dece~ber 1), 

1957, before Examiner Kent C. Rogers. 

The compla.1nant testified tha.t he i.'l$.S a bus1ness at 2525 

South La Brea an.i that therein he had. tb.e tcle;.honc numbers hereto

fore referred to; that his business conslst~d of publishing sport 

sheets concernl~g basketball and football and that he supplements 

the pu~licatlon by giving information to his customers over the 

telephone; that his spo:'t sheets ~;l.re dlstr10uted natlo:rJ.;;;j.lly (See 

Exhibit No. 1 for examples); and. that he also predicts results of 

football ~a~es, and that such predictions are pub11shed in newspapers 

of gener~l circulation ·such ~s the Los Angeles Exam1ner (See Exhio1t 
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c. 6005 - j!'t1 • .' 
No.2 as indicated); thet on October 5. 1957, ~e wos arrested for the 

first time 1n h1s life by the Wilshire Vice Div1sion of the Los 

Angele:;: Police De,?artmer..t, hiS telephone was removed, an'~ be was 

t::.;kerl ll"1to custoo.y; t11.Flt ti'le telephone has never been restored; trLat 

he was charged with the violation of Section 337a of the Penal Code 

and ouch charge was dismissed on preliminary hearing; ~nd th2t he 

has never v~olatcd the law and does not lntend to violate the law in 

the future. 

A pollee officer connected With the Vlce Det~il of the 

Los Angel~s Pollee Department testified that on or about January 5, 

1957, at 11:30 a.m.) he was in the v1c1nity of the compla1nant's 

~remises; that he could see the complainant and a Mr. Scnmitman 

inside; th~t ~r. Sch."n~tman was slttl:lg at a desk facing the witness 

and talking over the telephone and ~Jrl ting on a piece of paper at the 

same time; that he entered the premises and placed the complainant 

and ~r. Sc~lt~an w1der a~rest; that the paper Mr. Schmitman was 

writing on contalr.ed the na~e of a msn, hls add~ss, the state he 

lived in, a.nd. 0. dollc;l.r amount following the name of the bettor ,?nd 

the names of football teams wi tl'l the points by ~'Jhich they i'Jere fav:>red 

to win or to looe in ~ cooing game; that he searched the desk where 

r:r. Schmi tme:n ''Jas seated and. found a v,cekly football schedule whlch 

had the pOint-spread for the football e;amcc to be played that day; 

that he searched Mr. Olshan's desk and found a piece of paper with 

the names of numerous foo~ball teams, n~erous flgures, initials of 

persons, and at the bottom of the page a reca~ of p~rlays; that he 

had a conversation with the co~plainant concern1ng the paper and its 

purpose; that complainant said the names of the football teams were 
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in his handwrl ting end that the ln1 tlals thereon were the :1.r~l tluls 

of persons who call h1m en the telephone and ask hlro the po1nt-spread 

of dlfferent football teams; that the w1tness asked the co~plalnant 

wr~t the n~lbers meant end the complainant sald t~t the numbers 

indicated money, that the person 'whose lnl t1a1s appeared h2.d told 

h1m they were to wager on teams he adv1sed them to bet on, and that 

he kept track of w1ns or losses but charged no money for hls serv1ces 

althou~h he expected a percentage from the person who wagered and won. 

Exh1b1t No. ) ls a letter d~ted October 7, 1957, from the 

off1ce· of the Chlef of Po1lce of the Cl ty of Los Angel'~s to the 

defendant ~dvlsing the defendant that complainant's telephones 

located at 2525 South La Erea Avenue, Los Angeles, were being used 

for the purpose of dissemlnatlng horse raCing information which was 

'being used i.n connection wi th bookmaking in violation of Section .3.37a 

of the Penal Code; 'chat the telephones had been removed by police 

offlcers; and requesting that the defendant d1sconnect services. 

Exhibit No.3 was rece17ed by the defendant on Octob~r 8, 1957, and 

~11 telephone services were disconnected on October 11, 1957. They 

have not been restored to date. The position of the telephone 

compar~ was that it had acted Wlth reasonable cause, as that term is 

'Used in Decision No. 4141.5 referred to supra, in disconnecting the 

telephone services inasmuch as it had received the letter deslgnated 

as Exhibit No.3. 

After full consideration of this record, we no~' find that 

the telephone company's action wos based upon reasonable cause as 

that term ls used in Declsion No. 4141.5, referred to supra. We ~ 
....".,.. 

l:i,lrther find thc.t thp.re is no e.vidence :hat petitio::.er w.ss engaged 

in, was directly cor.fnec:ted with, or permitted the telephone facili-.~ 

tics to be used for illegal purposes. Therefore, the petitioner is ~ 

now entitled to restoration of telephone service. ...,...,--. 
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o R D E R --"'_1IiIIIIIIII> 

The complaint of Morton E. Olshan against The Pacific 

Telephone and Telegraph Company, a corporation, having been filed, 

a public hearing having been held thereon, the Commission be.ing fully 

advised in the premises and basing its decision upon the evidence of 

record and the findings herein, 

IT IS ORDERED that complainant's request for restoration 

of telephone service be and it is granted. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that upon the effective date of this 

order the complainant herein may file an application or applications 

for telephone service, and if such filing is made, The Pacific 

Telephone and Telegraph Company shall install telephone service at 

complainant's place of business, 2525 South La Brea Avenue, Los 

Angeles, California, such installation being subject to all duly 

authorized rules and regulations of the telephone company and to the 

existing applicable law. 

The effective date of this order shall be the date hereof. 

Dated at __ S=n.n_Fran __ c_is_co ___ , California, this ___ /--,-t_~ __ 


